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Stitching & 
Serving 

Since our last newsletter,    
shawls have been shared 

with  families of these 
service members: 

SGT Zechariah Britt 

MSG Domingo           
Contreras 

SPC Trei Thweatt 

SPC John Kenealy 

SGT Paul Miller 

SPC Gabriel Conde 

SSG Joseph Murphy 

Please keep these 
families in your prayers. 

 

 

Thanks & Thoughts 
From a Family in Colorado:  Thank you for contacting 
us. Our nephew was killed in Afghanistan on April 30, 
2018.  Sadly, he was at the end of his tour and due to 
return home just three weeks later.  We were 
devastated and heartbroken, to say the least.  He was a 
remarkable young man, and we miss him terribly! 
Our family greatly appreciates and accepts your offer 
of prayer shawls! His parent and his two sisters would 
be touched and grateful to receive one, as would his 
grandparents.  We are all Christians and look forward 
to being reunited with him someday in Heaven.  Thank 
you so much for the Christian love and concern you 
demonstrate through your ministry in such a tangible 
way!  What a blessing you all are! May God richly bless 
you and your ministry!  

Shawletter 
Prayer Shawls for 

Fallen Soldiers 
a network of needle crafters 

ministering to families                        
of the fallen.  Since 2006     
volunteers have given                                       

8,184 handmade prayer shawls. 
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Let the pleasure of the Lord our 
God be on us: O Lord, give 
strength to the work of our hands. 

 Psalm 90:17 (BBE) 

Road trip!  We’re looking forward to the 
St. Patrick-St. Anthony Prayer Shawl 
Ministry Gathering, Saturday, 
November 3, Hartford, CT.  This year 
they are celebrating their 20th 
Anniversary! We enjoy seeing so many 
of you and are inspired by the creativity 
of so many shawl makers.  
Pre-registration is required and space is 
limited.  Sign up NOW: 
  
     http://www.spsact.org/files/8315/3730/3556/PrayerShawlMinistryAnnualGatheringFlyer2018.pdf 

More Thanks        
and Thoughts 

 
From a Wife in Texas:  
Thank you very much.  I 
appreciate all you do to help 
comfort my family in our time 
of grief.    Thank you  

From a Step-Mother in 
Louisiana:  Thank you so 
very much! I greatly 
appreciate it! 

Hartford 
CT

Saturday 
Nov 3

Shawl 
Ministry 

Gathering20th 
anniversary

Hope  
to see 
YOU!St. Patrick 

St. Anthony 
Church 

Fransiscan  
Center for  

Urban Ministry

 Knitting 
Nostalgia 

 
Thanks to Robin’s twin, 
we’ve been inspired by 
a sweet and tender 
Glenn Miller song “Knit 
One, Purl Two.”  If you 
like big band and great 
harmony, check out the 
YouTube link on our 
website. 
  


